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INDIAN INS'I'I'I'U'T'E OI.'I'ECHNOLOGY ROOITKE,E
(Department of Electronics and Communication Ilngineering)

Dated: July 26,2022

ADVTIR'TISEMF],N'T'I'O I. ILL UP PROJE,C'I' POSI'I'IONS*

Applications arc invited from lndian nationals only for the projcct position as per thc details given

below for the rescarch projcct undcr thc principal investigator Prof. Dharmendra Singh in thc

Dcpartmcnt of lrlcctronics and Communication Enginccring, lndian lnstitr"rte of I'echnology Roorkee.

t.'l'itle of project: "Development of state-of-the-art novel algorithm filr mapping and

monitoring the flooded rcgions and partially submergcd vegetation using multi-
temporal, multi-frequency & multi-Polarization SAR data"

?. Sponsor of the project: llRS

3. Proiect position and numbcr: JRIr-01

4. Essential Qualilications: M.t1lM. 'l'eclr. in [rlectronics & Communications lrngineering/ or

Coltputer Scicuce aucl l:nginecring or/ Cotnputcr 1'cclrnology and Applications or M. "l'ech Pliysics

and rclatcd or M.Sc Physics or cquivalcnt with NET/GATE or JRF'

Desirable QualiJications: Knowlcclge on MATt-AB, C+t-, Python, Machine [,carning, Satcllitc

Imagc Processing

5. Umolumcni's

6. Duration

'7. Jub description : 1'o carry out research work for the abovc pro.iect, to provide online solution

'to lronitor flood using renlotc sensing/satcllrtc images as optical as wcll as SAR data

l. Candidatcs bclbre appcaring lbr the intcrvielv shall ensurc that they are eligible fbr thc position

they intend to apply.
2. Candidates clesiring to appcar {br thc Intervicw should subntit the ir applications with the

following documcnts to thc officc of Principal Investigator through e-mail (dharml'ec(Diitr.ac.in )

. Application in a plain papcr with dctailecl CV including chronological discipline of
degrcc/certr t'icatcs obtained.

. lixpcricncc including rcsearcl.t, indr'rstrial llcld, and othcrs.

o Attested copics oldegree/certitlcate and experience cerliflcatc.

FCancliclate shall bring along with thcm the original degree(s)/ceftilicate(s) and experience

certificate(s) at tlre time of intervierv 1br verif ication.

4. Pref'ererrce will be given to SC/S-| candidates on equal qualifications and experience.

5. Plcase note that no ]'A/DA is admissible tbr attending the interview.

Note: 'Ihe selected candidate may get an opportunity for PhD admission.

'l-heinterviewwillbcheltlatl0:30amon30.08.2022 intheConfercnceRoom,Dcpt.ofElectronicsand

Conrnrunication Hngineering.

: Rs. 31,000/- pm r- I{RA as per rules (JRI;)

: 03 years ('l'ill June 18, 2025)

llmail : dhr.*l'..ari iitr.ac.in
Name and signature

of the Principal Investigator
(Dhurnrendtu Sitrglt)

{; - -'-ur'

'1.',*1

'l'el:01332-285695

*'l o lte trploutlecl on ll'l- lloorkee yt,eb.sile unel c'op1,nruv lte.\eilt lo uppropriule ocldresses ltl'

Pl.fitt'rritlt,t't'it'tulutiott fil)m fe)
NOTE: Subject d'the muil must be mentittrt "Applicution for JRh"'
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